Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Successful acquisition of the psychological and social competences in childhood is the foundation of healthy growth and successful adulthood.\[[@ref1]\] Mental and social health of the children and adolescents, as one of the most vulnerable groups of the society, is prioritized over other groups. Children and adolescents make up approximately one-third of the world\'s population, and it is estimated that 10%--20% of them experience mental health problems.\[[@ref2]\] The mental and social health is indispensable; it leads to long-term disabilities, chronic conditions,\[[@ref3]\] academic failure, behavioral disorders, self-harm, and suicide,\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] if the individual\'s needs are not met.

The children and adolescents' future fate and severity of the mental and social trauma depend on the measures taken by family, educational organizations, religious institutions, governments, and mass media as well as the individuals' capacity to develop the required social competencies and skills for a normal social life.\[[@ref6]\] Children, adolescents, and young people spend almost half of their lives in the school environment; hence, their experiences and relationships in school can have a good impact on their health and affect their academic behavior and performance.\[[@ref7]\] In fact, teaching social and emotional skills along with the cognitive and scientific skills should be a central task in schools.\[[@ref8]\]

Internationally, one of the most comprehensive approaches to promote the mental health and prevent from social harm in schools is a program introduced by the World Health Organization (WHO) in the 1990s. According to the school\'s mental health program guidelines, psychological health problems should be addressed by identifying the high-risk populations, mental disorders, and screening tools; designing psychological health interventions; developing practical plans (such as team building); investigating the school\'s social environment; developing a program, monitoring and evaluating; as well as coordinating and modifying the programs.\[[@ref9]\] In order to follow-up this program, wide interventions were used in various countries to implement the mental and social programs, such as the Collaborative for Academic, Social, and Emotional Learning in the USA,\[[@ref10]\] the Australian mental health promotion program (KidsMatter),\[[@ref11]\] as well as the Social and Emotional Aspects of Learning in the UK.\[[@ref12]\]

After implementation of a major program in accordance with each of the health dimensions, an effective and efficient evaluation and monitoring system is required to ensure its success, maintain the strength of the program\'s activities, and move it in the right direction. Evaluation in health promotion programs is the process of making decisions about the value of some measurable items. In fact, the evaluation process is a criterion for the effectiveness, outcome, and ultimate impact of the program on the studied community. In other words, evaluation can demonstrate how much a program achieved the desired expectations and goals. Measurement and evaluation of the results are the key strategies to ensure the efficiency and effectiveness of all programs and to provide the supporting evidences for justifying the investment and supporting the programs.\[[@ref13]\]

One of the challenges in evaluating the mental health programs in schools is to determine the best way of evaluation.\[[@ref14]\] The mental health programs are crucially implemented in many schools around the world. These schools take into account some specific criteria and indicators for evaluation. Therefore, this study systematically reviewed and categorized all resources, indicators, and criteria for evaluating mental and social programs of schools around the world to guide their application in evaluating the school plans.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

This systematic review was carried out to extract evaluation indicators of students' mental health-care system.

Information resources and search strategy {#sec2-1}
-----------------------------------------

The primary keywords were determined based on the viewpoints of several experts and professionals in the field of study. Subsequently, the related keywords were extracted from the PubMed database through MESH. Although the primary keywords were considered as the basis of the study, the keywords of other related articles were used in the preliminary search and investigated by the experts. The keywords of evaluation, mental health program, social health, emotional health, schools, and their affiliated organs were investigated in the databases of PubMed, Google Scholar, Scopus, ProQuest, Web of Science, and Gray databases (thesis, conference papers, etc.) \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Descriptive information The most relevant and most recent systematic review studies

  Row   First author                    Country     Years   Study objective
  ----- ------------------------------- ----------- ------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1     Shek\[[@ref28]\]                China       2012    Effectiveness of programs in the area of youth social health (intervention phase)
  2     Lyon\[[@ref33]\]                The USA     2013    Promoting educational outcomes from school mental health programs
  3     Adams-Langley\[[@ref34]\]       The UK      2013    The process of parental cooperation and its evaluation in the school mental health program
  4     Eberhart NK \[[@ref42]\]        The USA     2017    Evaluating the quality of mental illness prevention programs in students
  5     Claire Blewitt B \[[@ref43]\]   Australia   2018    The Effectiveness of Emotional and Social Interventions in Students on Students' Learning Level
  6     Askell-Williams\[[@ref47]\]     Australia   2013    Quality assessment of employing students' mental health in primary schools, KidsMatter
  7     White\[[@ref57]\]               The USA     2017    Evaluation of a school-based educational supporting program model to provide short-term social and emotional courses for students
  8     O'Reilly\[[@ref58]\]            Ireland     2016    Evaluation of a school-based mental health program
  9     Montañez\[[@ref59]\]            The USA     2015    Evaluation of a mental health promotion program
  10    Guzmán\[[@ref60]\]              The USA     2015    External evaluation of the world's largest life skills program and its impact on students' behavioral and academic outcomes
  11    Kang-Yi\[[@ref6]\]              Australia   2013    Evaluating the impact of school-based mental health programs on school-based outcomes in students The rate of acute health-care utilization
  12    Grassetti\[[@ref61]\]           The USA     2018    Describing and evaluating referrals and interventions
  13    Banerjee\[[@ref63]\]            The UK      2014    Evaluating the mental health program implementation in schools and its relationship with several key indicators of students' success
  14    Wigelsworth\[[@ref70]\]         The UK      2012    Evaluating schools' emotional-social programs at the national level
  15    Bywater\[[@ref72]\]             The UK      2012    Identifying the evidence-based programs related to mental health and social well-being and evaluating their expected consequences
  16    Wong\[[@ref73]\]                China       2014    Evaluating the effect of schools' mental health programs on students' success

Search and review articles {#sec2-2}
--------------------------

After searching the databases, all types of studies with different designs were examined. The only limitation in selecting the articles was language; studies written in English were selected. After performing the required searches, the primary records were studied and the repeated articles were omitted. The remaining studies were reviewed and the irrelevant ones were excluded. Later, the selected articles' abstracts were studied. Considering the inclusion and exclusion criteria, the studies carried out from 1960 to 2019 were selected for final examination.

The PRISMA flowchart was used to review the selected studies systematically. This flowchart, as a global standard for systematic studies, includes four stages of identification, screening, qualification, and inclusion.

Inclusion and exclusion criteria in the study {#sec2-3}
---------------------------------------------

Inclusion criteria: All studies with a variety of designs (empirical, qualitative, survey, original, systematic reviews, etc.) were included in this research.

Exclusion criteria: Articles that assessed the effect of an educational program or intervention on the mental health or had only one outcome were excluded. The studies that conducted depression-reduction programs for students in schools, only measured the impact of the family participation, or investigated the effect of the program were also excluded. Papers which examined reducing mental and social health problems and their dimensions shortly after an intervention, except for the systematic reviews in this area, were also excluded from the study.

Quality assessment and information extraction {#sec2-4}
---------------------------------------------

At this stage, the studies were assessed by reading the original papers. To determine the suitability and select the relevant articles for systematic review, a standard index was required. Therefore, the Critical Appraisal Skill Program\[[@ref15]\] was applied as the quality assessment and critical evaluation tool in order to evaluate all components of the article qualitatively. Information of the selected articles was stored in Excel software according to the following variables: article title, year of publication, first author\'s name, study purpose, indicators, and evaluation components of each study.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

The initial search conducted throughout the international databases (PubMed, Google scholar, Scopus, Web of science), reports, and guidelines using Google and ProQuest websites resulted in 4295 studies. After removing the duplications, 3338 studies were selected for review. The titles and abstracts of the initially selected studies were examined, and a total of 3200 articles were removed. As a result, the full texts of 138 studies were reviewed more thoroughly. Later, 65 studies were excluded because they investigated the effect of one program or intervention on reducing one outcome; 73 articles remained. Furthermore, the research references were examined, and two other studies were included in the review, which resulted in a total of 75 studies. [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the PRISMA flowchart for the study selection process in this research.

![PRISMA flowchart for study selection process in this research](JEHP-8-258-g001){#F1}

In order to present the evaluation criteria and indicators of the mental and social programs in schools, the results of this study were presented in two parts: descriptive and analytical results.

Descriptive Results {#sec1-4}
===================

According to the results of the final studies reviewed in this study,\[[@ref1][@ref6][@ref11][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19][@ref20][@ref21][@ref22][@ref23][@ref24][@ref25][@ref26][@ref27][@ref28][@ref29][@ref30][@ref31][@ref32][@ref33][@ref34][@ref35][@ref36][@ref37][@ref38][@ref39][@ref40][@ref41][@ref42][@ref43][@ref44][@ref45][@ref46][@ref47][@ref48][@ref49][@ref50][@ref51][@ref52][@ref53][@ref54][@ref55][@ref56][@ref57][@ref58][@ref59][@ref60][@ref61][@ref62][@ref63][@ref64][@ref65][@ref66][@ref67][@ref68][@ref69][@ref70][@ref71][@ref72][@ref73][@ref74][@ref75][@ref76][@ref77][@ref78][@ref79][@ref80][@ref81][@ref82][@ref83]\] Most of the selected studies were from the USA (54.66%), Australia (16%), and the UK (14.66%). Other studies were from China, Canada, Switzerland, Ireland, Denmark, Lithuania, and Finland. Interest in the subject of the schools' mental and social health has started since 1963, and its seriousness has had an increasing trend since the WHO\'s guidelines in 1994. Furthermore, 49.33% of the studies were original articles and others were reports, guidelines, thesis, and reviews.

The findings achieved from group discussions were classified under three main categories of structure, process, and outcome; 16 subcategories; and 166 codes. The first main category contained the structural indicators, which included material resources (facilities, equipment, and financing), human resources (such as the number and quality of the personnel), and organizational structure. Structure refers to the essential features affecting the system\'s capability to address the individuals' needs. The structure category consisted of six subcategories and 44 codes. The process indicators are the other main category comprising a set of evaluating indicators. In fact, based on the information collected from studies, the process indicators refer to evaluation of the activities and tasks in implementing programs and rendering services. In other words, the process category monitors and controls the ongoing activities. The main category of process indicators is divided into five subcategories and 94 codes. The third major category was outcome indicators. These indicators should be evidence based and reflect the results of implementing the program. The outcome category consisted of three subcategories and 28 codes \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Evaluation indicators of the students' mental health promotion programs in schools based on the selected studies' content analysis

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Category    Subcategory                                 Codes
  ----------- ------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Structure   Human resources                             Coordinator, consultant, social worker, psychiatrist, occupational therapist, nurse, psychologist, supporter, teacher, macro-level supervisor, referrer, and team leader

              Physical space                              Head office, archival room, and private consulting room

              Facilities/amenities                        Amenities in central office (comfortable chair, poster), telephone line, dedicated email address, Internet connection, educational resources, library, and fax

              Training                                    Employees' development programs, certification of personnel approved by the government agencies, in-service training courses, and certified continuous training courses

              Committees/teams                            Student identification team, treatment team, supporting team, advisory board (consisting of the stakeholders' representatives), interorganizational team to coordinate activities (operational), crisis team (emergency), planning special committee, diagnostic tools' development committee, and representative team of agencies and students

              Financing                                   Parents' ability to pay for treatment, clear cost allocations, and adequate funding provision

  Process     Implementing (supporting-caring measures)   Percentage of students visited by a psychiatrist, productivity of the psychiatrists, adequacy of referral services, number of the students on waiting list\
                                                          Number of students with mental health problems during the year, amount of staff encouragement by the administrator, number of services provided for each student, average number of treatment sessions per person, number of students not attending the visits/frequent meetings, evaluation of staff training activities, innovation in teachers' performance, number of students treated by a physician per day (standard: 12-15 students), receiving and recording the parental reports, providing high-quality services, parents' group training, specifying the number of diagnostic evaluations, implementation of an educational program in accordance with program, number of units provided for classroom instruction, encouraging the employees to participate in the program by the school principal, and appropriate classroom conditions and atmosphere to implement the programs\
                                                          School administrator's support of innovations, sending newsletters and educational booklets to parents, encouraging parents to participate in the project, schools' responsiveness to parents, type of the received services, students' need assessment to conduct the programs, specific reasons for referral, specific number of monthly referrals, specific number of referrals for hospitalization, number of students identified for referral, qualified implementation of the educational topics, individual/group counseling, ongoing follow-up of students under intervention, and availability of group educational classes for students

              Guidelines/protocols                        The role of different organs, ways to access the external service providers, ways to monitor executive processes, ways to obtain parental consent to evaluate the child, teacher's guidelines, the types of referring, the amount of parental involvement with school, quality of the communication between partner organizations and schools in implementing the program, participation of psychiatrists in school committees and teams, ways of identifying high-risk students, ways of communication among stakeholders, ways of reporting specific cases, and providing critical intervention care services

              Communication and partnership               Ways of communication between parents and standard centers of mental health, staff participation in planning, stakeholder participation in meetings, teacher engagement with students, appropriate relationships between mental health training unit and physical activity training unit, nutrition and health, presence of the supervisors after the classes or at weekends, counselors' involvement with students and parents, and stakeholders' (student, teacher, parent, administrator, etc.) participation in the implementation of the program contents

              Documentation                               Individual treatment interventions, parental counseling interventions, types of provided services, continuous program for implementing the social and mental health style, conventions, minutes of holding various courses for in-school stakeholders, students' mental health records, interviews with parents, communication with stakeholders to provide services, presence or absence of individuals in meetings and programs, cooperation of the psychologist/consultant/social worker with other agencies including welfare offices and clubs, referral data, following the conducted actions, presence or absence of the meetings, alternate schedule of meetings, coordination between agencies, interviews with students, ways of communication with social organizations and providers, and program for the summer

              Planning/coordination                       Planning to continue care delivery, including strengthening mental health, having early intervention and treatment, formulating strategies to achieve goals, adjusting the time of mental health programs with the school curricula, scheduling meetings with out-of-school institutions, and coordinating the mission and actions with the program goals

              Time management in service delivery         Time spent on initial examination to identify the students, average total treatment time, and length of time required to complete the treatment (number of days) Sufficient time allocated by the counselor, time allocated to planning for mental health classes, average time of the counselor's attendance, average time of the social worker's attendance, average time of the psychologist's attendance, the interval between the referral time and initial treatment, average time of the school (counselors/teachers, etc.) per week for parents, hours of educational classes, duration of the counseling sessions (students and parents), rendering counseling services on weekends, average care time per person, the interval between the initial referral and the first meeting of the psychiatrist and the student, time allocated to scheduling, time allocated to execution, hours of services provided by each person per week, total duration of receiving services by students, average time of mental health services per person per week, average duration of the treatment session, access to emergency services onsite or 24 h referral during the 7 days of the week, regular visits during 7 days, urgent visits in 48 h, immediate visits in emergencies, the mean time spent on staff training, the weakly mean time spent on planning and executing by the executive time, and average duration of each evaluation

              Supervision                                 Assessment of referral process, evaluation of training courses, evaluation of service packages, evaluation of staff performance, evaluation of preventive services, and evaluation of treatment process

  Outcome     Behavioral therapeutic                      Promotion of positive attitude toward school, decrease of disciplinary measures, number of students who did not complete the treatment, improvement of mental health, improvement of social skills, improvement of communication skills, number of improved students, knowledge level, and increased level of attitude and performance in the field of social mental health

              Satisfaction                                Way of doing and managing assignments from the teachers' and parents' perspective, assessing students' and parents' knowledge of educational issues, school staff satisfaction with the program implementation process, assessing students' and parents' views on educational issues, rate of complaints made from the program, assessment of the students' satisfaction in all dimensions (lecturer, classroom, education, counselor, etc.), and parental satisfaction assessment in all dimensions

              Educational outcomes                        Getting to school on time, not canceling or going out of the class, student probation in 1 academic year, academic achievement based on the grades' increase, decrease of the dropout rate, student re-enrollment rate, students' school attendance rate, reduction of the students' absenteeism, and the number of students' dismissals
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Analytical Results {#sec1-5}
==================

According to the extracted results, 7, 28, and 65 studies referred to structure, process, and outcome indicators, respectively. Some studies only addressed some of these indicators, and some papers dealt with a combination of these factors.

In the structure category, most studies focused on the staff training in evaluations (five studies). In the process category, 22 studies referred to the subcategory of communication and partnership and 21 papers investigated the implementational indicators (supporting--caring actions). Among the outcome indicators, the behavioral outcome and satisfaction subcategories were mentioned in 62 and 58 studies, respectively \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The two most frequently cited indicators of "teachers with training courses' certificates" (six studies) and "making an interorganizational team" (three studies) were the most frequently cited codes. Regarding the process category, "coordination rate of the institutions involved in the implementation of the program" (22 studies) and "rate of the parental involvement with school" (18 studies) were the two main codes with the highest frequency among studies. Finally, in the outcome category, the two codes of "reduction rate of the social harm among students and their academic achievements" were reported as the most frequent codes in 16 and 12 studies, respectively.

![Frequency of the evaluation indicators of mental and social health promotion programs in schools based on the number of studies](JEHP-8-258-g002){#F2}

Discussion {#sec1-6}
==========

Considering implementation of psychosocial health care in schools and its importance in the comprehensive promotion of health dimensions, evaluation of the executive programs is necessary. The aim of evaluation is to analyze the related problems, identify the executive needs of the program, and determine the positive effects of this program on the social and mental health of the students.

In implementing each program, challenges of funding, resources, program structure, staffing and training, partnerships, quality assurance, etc., exist that should be considered separately in evaluation so that the administrators can develop the future programs based on them.\[[@ref50]\]

The indicators extracted from the literature review were categorized into three categories of structure, process, and outcome. In the first category, which refers to the basic structural dimension in program evaluation, the program\'s basis is evaluated. Provision of private counseling room, telephone line, and human resources in all the required groups; formation of the supporting teams; and establishment of a library from appropriate training resources are among the required structural components.\[[@ref50]\]

Selection of the staff who provide the mental health services in a school is an essential component to succeed in a program. Mental health professionals in schools work across a range of disciplines, including counseling, social work, occupational therapy, psychology, and psychiatry.\[[@ref36]\] Trained psychologists, counselors, teachers, managers, and psychiatrists with a sociologistic view are also of great importance. The psychiatrist not only should be an expert in evaluating and delivering interventions, but also must be aware of and educated about all the possible factors associated with the community, school, family, etc., that affect one\'s behavior.\[[@ref50]\] Apart from employing sufficient human resources, staff training is needed before implementation of the program to advance the program.\[[@ref84]\] Employees should receive trainings on issues such as the executive style details, the role of each individual and each organization, as well as the related political and legal issues and documents. In addition to in-service training, continuance of the staff training should be considered. Studies suggest that one of the most important barriers of implementing evidence-based mental health interventions at school is lack of training among the schools' mental health professionals.\[[@ref85]\] Various executive committees should be formed to coordinate the activities better and advance goals faster prior to commencing the schools' mental health programs. These committees include the internal affairs' planning committee and a variety of supporting teams. The committees will be formed with the presence of their members, including the school administrator, coordinator, psychologist, teacher, representatives of the external organs, and other individuals. The goals of these individuals are to specify the roles and responsibilities of each stakeholder and organization in implementation of the program, to criticize the policies and rules, and to criticize the program\'s structure. Such goals will serve as the basic infrastructure for program implementation by conducting teamwork as well as enhancing internal and external engagement with the community. The aim is to form an advisory committee, in which each member is the representative of one stakeholder.\[[@ref75]\] Within the implementational framework of the program, effective components of the interventions must be executed with clarity, transparency, appropriate leadership, stakeholders' engagement, full compliance with guidelines, as well as careful evaluation and monitoring.\[[@ref1]\]

Practical stages of the mental health programs are implemented in schools across different countries with similar backgrounds, which include prevention, screening, referral, and treatment interventions. Prevention interventions are provided to all students regardless of the risk or protective factors. Screening is intended to identify the high-risk students with mental disorders and to refer them to different centers depending on their problem type.\[[@ref86]\] In the performance area, one of the most important criteria for promoting the program was to consider quality of the service delivery so that the schools' license and budget to continue their activity were conditioned by providing high-quality services and continuous monitoring over these services.\[[@ref50]\] According to Durlak *et al.*, the quality of service delivery is mostly affected by the quality of the teacher-provided instruction to students in achieving the goals.\[[@ref1]\]

All stages of the program are executed by various stakeholders including teachers, counselors, psychiatrists, school administrators, and, most importantly, students' parents.\[[@ref86][@ref87]\] Collaboration among education staff, community mental health staff, school stakeholders, and society is a specific characteristic of the mental health programs. Social workers, psychologists, nurses, psychiatrists, parents, students, teachers, and school administrators must have collaboration with each other as interorganizational staff and work together to advance the program.

Walsh conducted a national survey over school psychologists and stated that 25% of them were not involved in any mental health programs.\[[@ref88]\] Individuals' participation rate in school meetings to enhance the students' psychosocial health is an example of this process.\[[@ref35]\] The schools' counselors can assist the psychological assessment and identification of the students by cooperating with the schools' psychologists. School psychologists and counselors can experience group participation in problem-solving team meetings with teachers and administrators. This allows interprofessional collaboration to provide the students and families with the best recommendations and resources. Students and families also can offer their learning theories and experiences to teachers and staff with regard to classroom management behaviors and strategies.\[[@ref41]\] In addition to interorganizational communication, external communication with supervisory levels and provincial committees, clinics, recreational areas for student camps, and most importantly parents should demonstrate teamwork and rapport to promote the students' mental health.\[[@ref50]\] Coordination and co-operation of the external organizations with the educational organization and schools are among the other important principles. Interdepartmental and interagency collaborations should be carried out to improve the students' ability to access the mental health services and increase their opportunities to achieve an appropriate health level, develop a positive attitude in stakeholders about each other\'s roles, and establish a supporting cooperation system.\[[@ref89]\] The relationship between family and school, as a system in which the student plays a strong role, has a great impact on the successful implementation of the program. Cooper showed that having parents, as a strong component in the mental health services, improves engagement of the family and youth.\[[@ref90]\] In cross-sectoral collaborations, the discussion over financing to implement the programs is provided by increasing the coordination with other organizations and improving the public infrastructure.\[[@ref91]\] Moreover, cooperation between the private and public sectors leads us to achieve the goals faster.\[[@ref92]\] Survey results in high-income countries indicate that higher family participation and cooperation in school-based mental health interventions leads to better social, scientific, and psychological performance in students.\[[@ref93]\]

Guidelines and instructions are other key components in the implementation process. Because direct application of the best available evidences in care research is a time-consuming and difficult process for the health-care workers, guidelines are used as facilitators for this purpose. These guidelines and instructions include systematically formulated suggestions that help decision makers and patients with regard to appropriate health care in specific circumstances. Guidelines have been formulated and used as an essential tool for improving the quality of health care, promoting disease outcomes, reducing variation in clinical practice, reducing costs, and measuring staff performance.\[[@ref94]\] Regarding the students' mental health issues, similar to the treatment of patients at the treatment stage, protocols and guidelines are needed to take measures. Effective guidelines in this area include the ones that provide educational and preventional programs, recognition and management of the youths who are at high suicidal risk, student and staff empowerment, collaboration, participation, and cooperation. The purpose of these guidelines is to increase the knowledge and skills of the people engaged in the school environment (administrators, teachers, psychologists, counselors, nurses, and supporting staff) as well as the organizations outside the school environment to use the best practical strategies with regard to mental health.\[[@ref95]\]

Documentation of all taken measures, including identification techniques, referrals, interventions, provided services, and all other actions implemented during the application delivery process are the other requirements in evaluating the mental health programs in schools. Their aim is to use the previous information in future. In addition, operating procedures must be documented so that their therapeutic effect can be evaluated.\[[@ref96]\]

Outcome evaluation, as the last part of the evaluation, answers this question: Did we achieve the goals by taking the initiative and operative actions? The main purpose of evaluating outcomes of the school-based educational programs is to determine whether such programs have any significant positive effect to be considered as an effective tool?\[[@ref97]\] Evaluation of the outcome indicators and their enhancement lead to high levels of satisfaction among the investors in these programs because they meet the students' needs.\[[@ref75]\] Sheck evaluated the students' and teachers' mental health in a school mental health improvement program. With regard to the outcomes' effectiveness, Sheck showed that students generally have positive views toward this program. The participants agreed that the program increased their growth and made some positive changes in them. In fact, \>98% of the students reported that the program and instructors were helpful.\[[@ref28]\] One of the most important indicators in outcome evaluation is examining the number of students who completed the treatment process successfully and their current mental health status in comparison with the past. In addition, the students who were referred to the treatment centers and underwent the interventional measures, but did not complete the treatment process, must be followed up and the causes of their withdrawal should be investigated.\[[@ref61]\]

Implementation of the psychosocial health programs promotes the individuals' mental health including emotional skills; self-esteem; and positive attitude toward self, others, and school, reduces anxiety and depression, and promotes positive social behaviors; in other words, it prevents from bullying, conflict, aggression, and abuse.\[[@ref80]\] Other educational implications of implementing this program include improvement in school attendance, decrease of suspension, as well as promotion of grades and academic achievement for the participants.\[[@ref6]\] All of these indicators should be taken into account in evaluating programs for social and mental health.

Conclusion {#sec1-7}
==========

Considering the importance of evaluating health plans at the national and international levels, evaluation of the mental and social health programs is of great importance. Therefore, evaluation of this program should be planned at the developmental stage. To hit this target, we extracted the effective factors on the evaluation of these programs by conducting a comprehensive and systematic review over the international studies. As a result, a series of structural, procedural, and outcome indicators were achieved. Coordination and application of these indicators will assist evaluation of the mental health programs in schools internationally. Consequently, application of these indicators, as a tool for evaluating programs and using components, will be different according to schools' native conditions.
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